37. Valvular heart disease 

Etiology of acquired heart valve disorders
● rheumatic fever - delayed immune response to Streptococcus A (β-hemolytic) - cross autoimmune reaction (both humoral and cell-mediated) primary against Streptococcal membrane antigens, 10% of people after rheumatic fever display involvement of heart valves, prevention - treatment of pharyngeal Streptococcal infections (tonsillitis) with ATB by the 9th day from the onset at latest
- acute form - pancarditis, polyarteritis, involvement of joints, CNS, subfebrilias 7-14 days after Streptococcal infection, most susceptible are children between ages 5-15 years
- chronic form - valvular disorders (even many years after acute attack), almost exclusively in the left heart, fibro-hyaline thickening + commissural adhesions - insufficiency and/or stenosis (quite frequently combined)
- skin infections cannot cause rheumatic fever but can cause glomerulonephritis
● infectious (bacterial) endocarditis - insufficiency of left ventricle valves, predisposition - formerly existing primary involvement of valves, endothelial damage
- infection - bacteriemia (via hemodialysis, surgery, urinary infections, teeth infection, skin infection, intravenous drug abuse
- 60% Streptococcal - on formerly involved valves
- 20% Staphylococcus - also normal valves, very lethal - up to 70%
- colonization on endocardial surface - growth of vegetation - destruction of valve - acute → death, chronic →adaptation (hypertrophy)
- release of vegetations = septicemia (central pyemia) → abscesses
● immune reaction - immunocomplexes (Systemic lupus ...)
● mechanical injury - catheterization, turbulent flow in primary disorder
● hypoxia, stress, non-stable angina pectoris, high altitude, exposure to cold
● non-bacterial thrombotic endocarditis
● prolapsus of mitral valve

Pathogenesis - manifestations
● valvular stenosis
- pressure overload = increased afterload → concentric myocardial hypertrophy (with relative insufficiency of coronary arteries)
- long-lasting compensation is possible, late decompensation
● valvular insufficiency
- volume overload = increased preload → excentric hypertrophy
- short compensation → dilation (insufficient overlapping of myosin and actin disables contraction), decompensation

Mitral stenosis
- stasis of blood in lungs →pulmonary hypertension (post-capillary) with pulmonary edema
- right ventricular failure (with all consequences)

Mitral insufficiency
- volume overload of the left ventricle and atrium - dyspnea, hemoptysis - pulmonary post-capillary hypertension not so frequent, left heart failure - decreased MV → fatigue, weakness

Aortic stenosis
- increased afterload → left ventricular failure, fatigue, dyspnea on exertion (pulmonary edema), angina pectoris (hypertrophy - relative insuff. of coronary arteries, their filling is worsened due to Venturi effect (increased velocity of blood → suction effect at coronary orifices), syncopes - especially on exertion

Aortic regurgitation
- volume overload of left ventricle → left heart failure, dyspnea, syncope, angina, large pulse amplitude

Tricuspid regurgitation - almost exclusively congenital disorder
- right heart failure, peripheral edema, atrial fibrillation, dyspnea





